EXHIBIT H
Hello Ms. Thomas,

Would you please acknowledge receipt and update us on the status of the below Freedom of Information Law constructive denial letter. Thank you very much for your time.

Best,
Jesse

From: Jesse Barber
To: Thomas, Adjuwa
Cc: Records Access
Subject: Re: Constructive Denial Appeal for FOIL Request #2021FR1722
Date: Tuesday, June 29, 2021 1:57:46 PM

Good Afternoon Ms. Thomas,

I am reattaching a constructive denial letter that I sent on June 10 on behalf of my organization the New York Civil Liberties Union regarding FOIL Request #2021FR1722 (also referenced as FOIL Request #2021-072-00063). Below is my previous correspondence with NYC DOC. When you receive this email, please kindly send an email acknowledging your receipt of the constructive denial letter.

Thank you very much for your time.

Best

Jesse Barber
Pronouns: he, his
Research Analyst
New York Civil Liberties Union
125 Broad St., Fl. 19, New York, NY 10004
c. 510.520.1695 | o. 212.607.3300

This message may contain information that is confidential or legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, please immediately advise the sender by reply email that this message has been inadvertently transmitted to you and delete this email from your system.

From: Pang, Susan <Susan.Pang@doc.nyc.gov> On Behalf Of Records Access
Sent: Tuesday, June 22, 2021 1:44 PM
To: Jesse Barber <jbarber@nyclu.org>
Subject: RE: Constructive Denial Appeal for FOIL Request #2021FR1722

Good Afternoon.
Please contact Ms. Thomas at: adjuwa.thomas@doc.nyc.gov

Reference the FOIL #: 2021FR1722.

Thank you.

From: Jesse Barber <jbarber@nyclu.org>
Sent: Tuesday, June 22, 2021 1:11 PM
To: Records Access <records.access@doc.nyc.gov>
Subject: RE: Constructive Denial Appeal for FOIL Request #2021-072-00063

Hello,

Would you please acknowledge receipt and update us on the status of the below Freedom of Information Law constructive denial letter. Thank you very much for your time.

Jesse Barber

---

From: Jesse Barber
Sent: Thursday, June 10, 2021 3:56 PM
To: Records.access@doc.nyc.gov
Subject: Constructive Denial Appeal for FOIL Request #2021-072-00063

Hello,

Please see attached a constructive denial appeal regarding FOIL Request #2021-072-00063. Please feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions.

Best,

Jesse Barber

Pronouns: he, his
Research Analyst
New York Civil Liberties Union
125 Broad St., Fl. 19, New York, NY 10004
c. 510.520.1695 | o. 212.607.3300

This message may contain information that is confidential or legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, please immediately advise the sender by reply email that this message has been inadvertently transmitted to you and delete this email from your system.

---

This is a copy of a pleading filed electronically pursuant to New York State court rules (22 NYCRR §202.5-b(d)(3)(i)) which, at the time of its printout from the court system's electronic website, had not yet been reviewed and approved by the County Clerk. Because court rules (22 NYCRR §202.5[d]) authorize the County Clerk to reject filings for various reasons, readers should be aware that documents bearing this legend may not have been accepted for filing by the County Clerk.
This message may contain information that is confidential or legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, please immediately advise the sender by reply email that this message has been inadvertently transmitted to you and delete this email from your system.